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Wall/Trim
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Roof

AsPhaltShingle

Structures
Outbuildings/Secondary
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smallstorage
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reconstructionof west end
good

Condition
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BUILDINGFORM(NorthRou''4-10MarketSquare)
DESCzuPTION
ARCHITECTURAL

o-fthebuirdingin terntso-fother buildingswithin the
thecharacteristics
Describeorchitecturarfeatures.Evaruate
communitY.
brick blockrvhichpredatesbut is similar in scaleand
is a three-story.
TheNorth Row Buildingat 4-10MarketSquare
Squarebuildingsconstitute
b;,ldd, frontingthe Square.collectively'the Market
detailingto manyof the-othercommercial
The bulk of theNorth
centurycommercialbuildingsinNervEngland'
oneof the rargestandleastalteredgroupof eartylmr
in 1976' All of the rvindorvsanddoors
thewestendrvasreconstructed
century,*Hte
lfth
earl1,
or
lgth
late
the
to
Rowdates
is laid in a Flemish
renovation.Abovethe levelof the storefrontsthe brick
appearto havebeenreplacedaspart of the r9i6
hasbeenreplaced
andmortarindicatethat muchof thefirst floor brickwork
bond. slight variationsin thebrick color,bond
exceptfor the easternthird of the building'
with a gableendto
westendandis cappedb,va low hipped,asphaltroof
Theblockdisplaysa slightlyroundedcornerat its
is more
brick co*ice *hil. on the remaininghalf the cornice
theeast. Theeasternhalf of thebuildinghasa continuous
as
several
well
as
"Biscuit"
eastgableendis fadedpaintedsignagereading
dentil-likein form. visible on thervindowless
circulariron tie rods.
displaya trabeatedsystem
of similarsize. Thethreestorefrontson the eastend
Thefirst floor is dividedinto five storefronts
the GreekRevivalperiod'c' 1830-40and
whichwaspopular
^Eachduring
of granitepostsandlintelsformingthe storefront,a style
of thesedoonvaysis flankedby a pair of granite
thanhadpreviousiybeenthe case.
allowedfor rniderwindowopenings
sidethere
horizontalpanel,sidelightsandtransomlights' To each
postsandcontainsa multi-pane,i,oodendoorwith a lower
x 3Jight
3
a
smaller
with
Federalin its detailing
to thewesti,
is a large3 x 2-lightpicturewindow. Thenextstorefront
^or.
semicircular
fanlight,an archedfixedwindowanda doorwith
picturewindow,douutedoorscappedby a semi-elliptical
the multilightwindowsanddoorsare cappedby
storefront,part of the 1976reconstruction,
fanlight. on thewesternmost
individualgranitesills.
818sash'
thoseon theupperfloor areslightlysmallerandcontain
Thesecondstoryfacadewindorvscontainl2lg sashwhile
areprevaleniilsero'hereon the Squareas well as a regular
The windowson this building lack the splayedlintelswhich
by lintelsconsistingof headerbrick laid on end'
rhytrrm.Someolthe u.indowson theNorth Row arecapped
fenestration
ttrree-uaywidthof the row structures'the individual
whereasmostof thebuildingsonthe Squaredisplaya consistent
onewouldexpecta
rangingfromtwo to four baysrvide. In two cases,where
of North Row displal,variations
components
floor r'r'indownear
second
only oneof thet\vo floors. Abovethe
centralbay of windorvsthereis solidwall or u *iroo* on
Row"'
thecenterof thebuildingis a granitestoneinscribed'T'{orth
three-leveldeckshavebeenconstructedandthe windows
on the rear elevation-facingthe rvaterfront,a seriesof modern,
hip
buildingcappedby an asphalt-shingled'
ilt .*-t . Behindthebuildingis a smallc.1980brick storage
containreplacerfipnt
doorssetin a cornerblockmolding'
teadingto thewaterfiontthereis a pair of four-paneldouble
;ffi;;n;-tirellrdwatk
HISTORICALNARRATTVE
with local (or state)history' Include usesof the buildingand
Describethehistorytof thebuilding. Explain itsassociations
playedwithin thecommunity'
therole(s)theowners/occupants
earlyexplorersfrom
centergoesbackto the daysrvhenNativeAmericansmet
MarketSquare,sroleas a commercial
Riulr to tradefurs andfish. with the completionof the canal
England,FranceandHollandon thebanksoithe Merrimack
becamethetradingcenterfor muchof interiorNew England
linkingNewburyportandinlandareasin 1796,MarketSquare
from
of port activity, asmany as sevenwharvesextended
andpartsof the canadianbordercountryaswell. At the height
the 181I
dateof constructionis not knownalthoughit predates
MarketSquareintothe MerrimackRiver. North Row'sexact
Row'
all of thebuildingsin the SquareareaexcepttheNorth
fire. TheMay 31, 18l I fire destroyed
you mustattocheda completed
for listingin theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.If checked,
Recommended
form'
NationalRegisterCriteria Statement
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HISTORICAL NARRATIVE (continued):
LocatedbetweenRailroad Avenue and City Wharf, North Row was historically filled with merchantsfilling a variety of
needs. In the 19th century, additional frame buildings extendedbehindthe building. Theseare no longer extant, nor is the
freight depot which once stoodto the eastof the building. Directories indicate that in 1869, J.B. Seward, "restorator" rvas
locatedat 9 Market Square. In 1872 J.B. & E. Knight sold flour, grain and meal at 6-7 Market Square. During the late lgth
century and well into the 20th century, the storefront at 6-8 Market Squarewas occupiedby a tinshop. Other storesin the
Row sold hardware and paints. H.J. Plummer & Co. sold stovesand tinware at 9 Market Squarein 1890. In the late 1800s
the building was ou'nedby SolomonBachman,rvho owned the Caleb Cushing houseon High Street as a sumrherhome.
Among the occupantsofthe building during this period were the Nerv York Liquor Store and then the coffee room and
readingroom of the W.C.T. U.
By 1909 Robert McKinney had embalmingrooms on the secondfloor above a pool room. By about 1920 the ground floor
was occupiedby an auto accessoryAulcanizingbusinessoperatedby McKinney, tJreyounger, and gas pumps were installed
in 1919. Andrew "Bossy" Gillis purchasedthe building in 1928 or 1929 but did not occupy the building until after the
Million Dollar Fire of 1934. About l94l Gillis' gas station took over the entire ground floor at 4 Market Square. The upper
floor was convertedto an apartmentin the mid 1940s. The last occupantof the bulk of the building in the 1960swas Dugan
Supply, a plumbing and hardr.varebusiness.
During Urban Reneual, this building (designatedas Parcel 6) was restoredby private developersaccording to the
rehabilitation standardsof the Newburyport RedevelopmentAuthority. In 1968 the r.vestend of the row, consistingof Bossy
Gillis' gas station rvasdemolished. The buildings behindNorth Rorv were removed. The west end of the building lvas
reconstructedand the remainderof the building \.vasrehabilitatedin 1976 by JamesMacFarland of West Roxbury.
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Vierv of rvestendof North Ron', 1909
Museum.Salem,Mass.(8.1.neg.#l1.507)
Source:PhillipsLibrary,Peabodl'Essex
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